
I, the parent/guardian of ________________________________, understand that from time to time, 

pictures are taken during the activities at First United Methodist Church of Hendersonville, Inc., hereafter 

known as FUMC, or under its direction, then presented in various church-sponsored media. Included for 

use within the church are pictures, video productions, newsletters, brochures, handbooks and program 

information.  

This form is to notify you that those meetings, events and activities (including worship) are considered 

public and they are video taped and photographed and used in the above listed manner. 

Minors’ photos will not be included on the FUMC Website in keeping with the church’s Safe Sanctuaries 

Policy. Further, on occasion, a child’s image may be singled out and used as an identifiable image. This may 

include participation in music, children or youth ministry activities. In order for us to use an image of your 

child where they are not part of a larger group, we ask that you sign the waiver below to grant permission 

for us to use your child’s image. Note that technological advances allow third parties to copy and 

manipulate these still or moving pictures for dishonest purposes. You may selectively grant permission by 

initialing next to each format below. 

I hereby remise, release and forever discharge FUMC from any liability for any injury or action against the 

above named minor resulting from the use of  such pictures, video or other images in any medium utilized. 

This release includes that FUMC will not be responsible for other user’s reproduction, display, distribution 

or modification of the minor’s images in any manner, nor will FUMC be responsible for defamation, 

misrepresentation, criminal acts by any unauthorized use of FUMC images by third parties. 

Parental Photo-Publicity Permission and Release Form for 

             Publishing or showing a minor child’s still or moving image 

You have my permission to use my child’s image in the following mediums. 

______Yes _______No Displayed still pictures 

______Yes _______No Video productions 

______Yes _______No Newsletters 

______Yes _______No Brochures 

______Yes _______No Other FUMC publications 

______Yes _______No First name may be associated with picture 

 

First United Methodist Church of Hendersonville, Inc. 

__________________________________________________________      ______________________ 

Signature of Parent or Guardian      Date 

Communicat ions 

First United Methodist Church of Hendersonville, Inc. | 204 Sixth Avenue West | Hendersonville, NC  28739 | 828-693-4275 


